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Pre^dence of
cervical-cancer
vims examined
Study: More than a third
of women infected by age 24
By David Brown *
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — More than one-third of
^erican women are infected by human papil-
loma virus, which inrarecases canlead tocervi
cal c^cer, by the time they are 24 years old, ac
cording to astudy published yesterday.

The estimates suggest that there are 7.5 mii-
hongirls andwomen aged14 to24infected with
the microbe— about two-thirdsmore than an
earlier study had found.

Overall, aboutone-quarter of women under
a^ 60 are infected at any given time, malring the
vim by far the most common sexually trans
mitted disease inthecountry.

News of the higher-than-expected preva-
Ipceofinfectionvras balanced by the discovery
that only 2.2 percent ofwomen were carrying
one ofthe two virus strains most litely tolead to
cervical cancer —about half the rate found in
previous surveys.

Theleadresearcher cautioned thatthefind
ings don'tmean thatHPV infection rates areris-

only that they are higher thaai thought
Forus, it's just a different measurement—

andamore accurate one," said Dr. Eileen Dunne,
an epidemiologist at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.

The estimate comes from the federal govern
ment's ongoing National Health and Nutrition
ExaminationSurvey.

Thefindings, published in theJournal ofthe
American Medical Association are likdy tofur
ther encourage useofavaccine against the virus
that approved in June by the Food and Drug
Admimstration for females aged9to26. Itsmak
er,Merck & Co., sells the vaccine, a three-shot
coursecostingabout$360,underthetradename ~
GardasiL

Until recently, Merck was lobbying state leg
islatures to mandate vaccination of middle
school girls—astepthat more thanlS states are
moving toward.

In Kentucky, the state Senatehas received a
House-approved bill that would require the vac-
cme for middle-school girls. But the bill also
would allow parents tooptout

There aredozens ofstrains ofthe virus, but
only some of themcanleadto cancer. Two —
]ffl'V46 andHPV-18 —areresponsible for about
70 percent ofcervical cancers worldwide. The
Merck vaccine protects against both, plus two
otherstrains tliat cause genital warts.

Inthe2003-2004 roundofthenational health
supey, about 2,000 females aged 14 to 59 sub
mitted self-collected vaginal swabs. Laboratory
testi^detected the virus in27 percent ofthem.
In the 14-to-24 age group, the rate was 34 per
centThe highest prevalence —45 percent —
wasin womenages 20to 24.


